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warmest flays" (Sf this strnimer, the ther--:
taometer reaefiing 110 in,' the shade
about noonnd: holdine ud to 100 till

Trinidad , and . became the editoror ;a
small: daily publication, atothat ;placev
called the Enterprise. About , that
time Allison had been raiding the, sa-
loons of Trinidad-- . Feeling; in an unn-- f
sually. happy , mood one, morning he
editor took, up his pen and dashed off
the following brilliant paragraph: -

"We have a curiosity to see this pest
Allison this monster in human form,

sanA Hungarian Princess Dies InAPPETISEB;jO to wards evening' and then enly xo- -
ronBTAio3if 1 III

Tuesday. August 9th, 1881 184th Monthly
Urawlng

Louisiana State Lottery Compy
incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-

lature for Educational and Charitable purposes

pingdowWf),' l'

GolAsbowMesiiietwer: A little way
nhine AND LOOK AT HISward negro boy, 1 about 10 years old,

onlv known bvthe'name of ,Sam, hadOrdfeiabesof tae bsmw rtmana, and,
withal, one of the saddest, that ever oc from wnom men run and rude.

On the next day about
'

9 o'clock the.j j ? it 1 1

his left leg cutbff in being ran over bv
the north-boun- d fast train at 10 o clockcurred outside of the two covers or a

IRON BITTERS are Huffily recommended for all diseases requir
ing a certaia Add efficient tonic;, especially Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Intermittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, Loss of

txengtb Lack of Energy, etc. 'It enriches 0e fcldpcL strengthens
thelfiuscles; and'fcives new life to tfeeerves. Ifacts lit ft dihrra xni the
digestive organ, removing alliyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the Food,
Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron Prepa-
ration that will not blacken the teeth or give headache.
Sold by all druggists. Write for the ABC Book, 32 pp. of useful an
amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL. CO., Baltimore, Md.

book of fiction. Josephine Ordz, in eaitor sat m nis sanctum witn ms teec
cocked back and a ripple of amusementTuesday night iust in front of Wm. LARGE STOCK OK1848, was young, beautiful and fasqi- -

Bonrtz's hotel. breakmg over his . handsome visage asnating, a central figure in the brilliant
societv of Pesth, the Hungarian capi ; t Kernersville News: Diphtheria is

in our community and has visited thetal. Her father, Count Ordz, sent her,
familvof Mr. Jas. HI Frasier. nearearly in life, to a Hungarian convent,

where she received an exldcftlotf that Love's church, and taken away two of

he pursued the racy productions of his
fertile brain in the columns of the Ent-
erprise. A stranger built on an unu-
sually tall frame sunddenly threw open
the door, and striding into the room,
announced himself as follows:

"My name is Allison Clay Allison.'Is Editor Dill in?"

his little children, a boy and girl, an 525

(J
fiteabeta shewitbjairaiiatifcy in
nobte society.-- " It was Jifet it the time
when Hungary revolted at the Aus

other being very low with the same
jayaging disease, and expected, daily,
.tp.aie ,'; The man in the chair hesitated a

wiui b cupiuu 01 9itinMJ.uvwio wnicn a reserve
load Of over 8420,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made apart of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2a, A. D. 1879.

Its QRAND SINGLE NUHBEB Drawings will
take place monthly.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-
ing distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Ticket- s,

One Dollar.
LIST Or PBIZKS :

1 Capital Prize. $30,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize....... 6,000

iSgfSSS: S88:::::::::v-v.v- .
: :r20QPrlzMOf 60.. .... 10 000500 Prize of 20 .10 0001,000 Prizes of 10 loloOO

APPBOXIMATION PEIZE3.
8 Approximation Prizes of $300 $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 1,800
ft : Approximation Prizes of lOa 900

1857 Frizes;1 amdanting to... $110,400
Eespoiislble corresponding aStits wanted at allpoints, to whom a liberal eomnanontinn- - hit ka

r
Tarboro Southerner: Dr. N.J. Pitt--

rV

man leaves Tarboro on Saturday, and
New Yerk Wednesday, for London, as
a delegate from the State and Ameri-
can Medical Association, to attend the
International Medical Congress, which
meets in London 3rd of August Miss
Minervay: his daughter, accompanies

Day FollowsIts Belief and Cure as Certain as

ALL OF WHICH HE SELLS

LOW FOR CASH.
All Goods Warranted as Rep-

resented, both in Weight
and Quality.

WATCH GLASSES 10 CENTS EACH.

declB

him. They will then take a tour on
the Continent

trian rule that Josephine became
enamored with Count Karaly, a Huh-- :
garjam)atriot. Count Ordz was loyal
to Austria, and Josephine had to choose
between father and lover. She chose
the latter, and when Count Karaly was
arrested, as a rebel she did , everything
in her power- - to effect' his release.
Karaly was sentenced to be hanged,
but through the efforts of Josephine,
who bribed an officer, he made his es-
cape. They fled to France, were mar-
ried and lived happily together until
the husband died, leaving Josephine
almost penniless. She was a splendid
vocalist, and, changing her name to
D'Orme Josephine, made her debut as
a singer on the operatic stage of Paris
in 1851. She made a brilliant success,
and, in all the large capital 5 cities

'
of

Europe where she made Her appear-
ance, her success was pronounced phe-
nomenal. The Austrian authorites for

Keidsvuie Times: A negro man in
this county stooped by a s; ing the

jug of molasses and ;paiL ; i ....other day with!

moment and then answered, "No, siry-r-D- ill

is still in bed. My mame is Smith.
, It is of this Allison that the story is

told regarding the killing of a gambler
named Chubb at Cimarron, New Mex-
ico. Court was in session when the
murder was committed, and the Sherr
iff took Allison immediately .before the
Judge. When Allison came. to. the
front he suddenly whipped out a big
navy revolver; and placing it before
him on the table, said, "Judge, don'j;
make no mistake ! I want justice done
and propose to hold this court respou'
sible.";

''Sheriff, disarm the prisoner," said
the judge.

, "Touronor, I beg to be excused
replied the sheriff.

"Summon a, posse," ordered the judge.
"I will kill the first man that moves,"

exclaimed Allison. ;
i

"This court stands adjourned for the
present term" was the only further
order of the court, and the prisoner and
the court moved out of the building
from, opposite doors,

Jror rurtner lnrormaMon writA iiurimixing it witn cold water ne drank
heavy draughts filling himself with sq

WESLEY PHILLIPS'S CASE, . ...
Db. J. A. Skebxah Dear sir: I am happy to In-

form rou tbat I am entirely cured of my large
scrotal rapture. It is one year ago-to-da- tbat I
received your treatment I have tested ihe cure
by going without the appliance. My business Is
that of a looomotlve engineer. - Hy rupture, as you
will recall to your mind, was similar to Mr. Jor-
dan's, In your pamphlet of Illustrations.

I was ruptured In the year 1863, while In the
army, I nave tried spring and elastic trusses with
great discomfort and Injury, my rupture always
growing worse. Finding I must get some relief or
J;lve up my business, I determined to try you as a

resort, and I must say that I found your treat-
ment a complete success. My Improvement and
cure have, eonelderlng my terrible condition, sur-
prised my friends as well as myself. During your
freatsaent t have worked hard In my business, g-

boUi safety and comfort, and have not lost
a dark work. My general health has been also
Impnmd.-- i 1 w41i take pleasure in recommending
the afflicted to1 yon whenever I have an opportu-
nity,- J i j . .

You may publish this letter for the benefit of hu-
manity. My address Is 211 East 44th street.
With best wishes I remain yours respectfully,

WESLEY PHILLIPS.
New York City, October 25. 1880.

Day.
Since the reduction of Dr. Sherman's terms,

thousands are crowding upon him for treatment,
gladly throwing away their gripping, Irksome, dis-
piriting, and trusses; His treat-
ment for this affliction makes the patient comfor-
table and safe In the performance of every kind
of exercise or labor. It Is a grand thing, and those
who are ruptured and do not provide themselves
with it must endure the dangers of that precari-
ous affliction and the use of trusses all through
life. Thousands of those cured give the most flat-
tering testimonials of gratitude to Dr. Sherman.
He Is the author and inventor of his popular sys-
tem; he Imparts his secret to no one; It Is applica-
ble to all classes and cases, and under his reduced
rate, within the reach of almost everyone.

Patients can receive treatment and leave for
home the same day. Dr. SHERMAN'S book on
rupture gives convincing proofs from professional
gentlemen and others of his successful treatment
It is Illustrated with photographic pictures or bad
cases before core, and Is sent to those who send
10 cents. 'Principal office 251 Broadway, N. Y.
Branch office, 43 Milk street, Boston. Days In
New York Monday, Tuesday, Saturday. In Bos-
ton Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. 1

junl4 4w

much cold water that it gave hiiri
cramDS and he died in a few minutes!

Major Southerlin has Sold this' year
sixty nne lamDs to tne market in uan-vUl- e

at four dollars a head. They were
raised on nis iarm "sunny side near Condensed Time TaWe Nortli Carolina R. Rgave her for her disloyalty, ,and Jos-- Milton.

ephine returned to Pestbi the rairji&ff
TRAINS GOING HOBTH..Durham Plant.- - The Methodists

i J : : - n i. A , a 11 m

lull address. Send orders by express or fiegls
tered Letter, or Money Order by maiL Address-
ed only to '

M. A. DAUPHIN,
NeW Mor M. A. DAUPHIN, at

No. 212 Broadway, New York.
All out Grand Extraordinary Drawings are underthe supervision and management ofGenerals G.T. Beauregard and Jubal AZ Early.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The public are hereby cautioned against send-ing any money or orders to NUNES & CO., 83Nassau street. New York City. They are flooding
Si01? ?IUi ?0GUS CIRCULARS purporting

TOrTav8tate Loteiy Company. an3
ti A.l!5UJlBTNTf J "Presenting themselves
"ffe,Qta Louisiana State Lottery Company.

have no authority to sell the tickets or thiscompany, and are not Its agents.
M. A. DAUPHIN.

Pres't Louisiana State Lottery Co.K ew Orleans, La , July 4, 1 881.

Contralto star of all Europe. mwm
Josephine joined 1 the. famous day. On the way out a horse hitchedas HnderGrisi 6per trotfpe, which wi

to a wagon filled with boys frightened
and ran away; throwing Walter Lewew
len, Taz Lyonsoh pf Capt, T..B:;.IyonTndarmmd and re

mended hv fhemedi-- 1
oal jnrofea0iiS for I ana tnennver unaer tne neeis -- oivne

horse. Taz Lyon, was kicked several
IT IS A FOOLISH MIST1KS to confound a

remedy ol merit with the quack medicines now so
common. We haye used Parker's Ginger Tonic
with the happiest results for rheumatism and dys- -ease. Want of Vital-itt- i.

Aervou lroutra- - uepsia, ivua wnen worn oui oy overworK. and Know
Seetion, and 10 pea sierung health restorative. Times,

adv.

times in the region of the stomach and
then run over by the dray jThe wheels
of the dray also passed over the body
of Walter Lewellen. Both were badly
hurt. They have been brought Jiome,

gl. isr 'miflwflffnr j? A

Date,Mayl5'81 No. 47 No. 49 No. 4 f,
Dally Dally Daliy

Lv. Charlotte, 4.05 ah 6.15 am 4.15 pu
" A--L. Depot
" " Junc't 411am 6.20 am 4.80 pm
" Salisbury, 5.56 am 7.50 am 6.07 pm

Arr.Greensboro 8.03 am 9.80 am 7.57 pm
Lv.Greensboro 8.25 am 9.50 am 8.18 pm
Arr.Baleigh 1.40 pm for Rich- -

Lv. " 1.45 pm m'ndonly
Arr. Goldsboro 4.00 pm
Lv. Greensboro

for Richmond 8.25 pm
Lv. Danville 10.21 am 11.31 am
" N. Danville 10.27 am 11.83 am
' Barksdale 10 58 am 12.01 pm

" Drak'sBr'ch 12.87 pm 1.20 pm
" Jetersvllle 2.24 pm 2.55 pm

Arr. Tomahawk 8.20 pm 8.51pm
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 pm 4.28 pm
Lv. " " 4.10 pm 4.35 pm
Arr.Manchester 4.18 pm 4.88 pm
Arr. Richmond 4.18 pm 4.48 ax 7.28 am

1 dabilitr to aaeh an extant that bit labor waatoxceodintrlv hnr--

an engagement to Max Maretzek for an
American tour, and, early in 1852, made
her first appearance in New York in
the old Academy of Music. , . , ( 4

'

Fayorfcd wjth famel fortune ean-tif- ul

facj'and ' figalre ! and j & fahja&tic
history, she was received with great fa-
vor by the American people. Her New
York debut was unparalleled in point
of enthusiasm. She outshone Grisi;
the audience went wild, some throw-
ing rings, chains, watches and otherj
valuables at her feet in their enthusi-
asm. She travelled all over the coun-try,repeati- ng

the .Temarkable success
she achieved in New York whevever
she went. She next went to Costa

4uM(m(1 vatataaa efIKonU
Iniw nit foatMToa JalakWhill

i jiid not Eire me much relief, bni on the contrary, was followed by
. A 1 thia ti mA IhanatluuMtnnir Iboh Trann. from vhich 1 ra--

aliaad and as,we go to press, Taz 13 suffering,I alauat iauMdlate aat wonderful result. Theold energy retaraaeVend I fonad teat vol, natojral force
WM M Miauurauriiittw). 1 hare mad three bo11les of ttu Toic. Himx using it 1 hare done tvicatiut la-
bor that I aver did in the aama tima dnrine bit Ulneaa. andwitk doable tne aase. --With the trunnil rwrva ana it is iearea nis wounas will prove

THE LIIBIG CO'3 COCA BEEF TONIC
is an Invaluable preparation." says Dr. H. Stout,
Jacksonville. Fla. It is rapidly curative in month-
ly sufferings, excessive flow, sick headache,
chronic sore throat, asthma, cough, shortness ofbreath, nervousness, sleeplessness. It rapidly re-
stores lost vitality, whether from Indiscretion or
excess, and rapidly stops exhausting loss of fluids.

Xdtai.eeijifeeef bodr.haaeomaalsea olearneeiof thoaahtnaveriMfore enjoywl. If tlia Tonic Mai not done the
Ohriatias Ohin-ch- i Troy, O.wora.aaaownetwnaw x giva it toe oraait. J . Jr. v atbow,

POPTJLAK MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commonwealth

Distribution Company,
The Lenoir Topic : The recent spell

of weather is causing eastern people to
swarm to the mountains even as the

Tfce Irt Tene e apremarmttn of JrVe-- 1
ieaMde Iron. Per- - I(eieiM JBeir. and Pnee. IpHatt, mammrtmtm IeUfc tK FeM(ejfe IirtiwwWee. Jfeet-ree- ll

locusts, swarmed upon the land ofKica, uentrai America, and in 1863, in Egypt-- Mr. II. W. BealL of this
AT MACAULEY'8 THEATRE,

In the City of Louisville, on

SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1881
trains eoaa south.company with Fallini, the baritoneeveyy murpom mAcre I

a Tmmie im Meeeeear-w- . 1 place, who recently graduated at Da
vidson College, is now Greek InstructorUllfACTIIEI IT THE OR. HARTER MEDICINE. CO MMTU MAip STIUT, SI. lflsl$ Date,Mayl5 '80 Na 42

Dally.
No. 48
Dally.

No. 50
DallyThese drawings occur monthly (Sundays exoept- -at the University Normal SchooLjUn 1 7 eoa.uaWl y

The little eirls of Leonoir have nr&rml ou imuer yivvuituns oi an act 01 ine uenerai As-
sembly of Kentucky, incorporating the Newport 10.45 PM

2.25 am
0 AM

ized a reading club which meets everv! "uiuug aua newspaper u., approved April 9,
12.00 x
2.43 pm
aos pm
6.18 pm7.25Satorday evening. Its membership isj

large and increasing.- - The annual'
101a

fcTThls Is a special act, and has never been re

Lv. Richmond
" Burke ville

AnN. Danville
Lv. "
Danville
Arr. Greensboro
Lv.
" Salisbury

7.27 AM

rieuiuuuu dwjuuu Auventist unnstian "8.17"pm
8.87 PMThe United States Circuit Court on March 81,conference will be held at the TaberwJ W CELEBRATED 9.31 AM

11.16 AMreuuereu we iouowing decisions; 10.33 PMlist hade, three miles east ofXonoir, com- -
f t a Arr. A L. Junction 12.45 pmJ 12.15 AM1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com(J 1.00 pmI 12.20 imencing j?naayy, Augnst fi, before thp

firsStiddain August ;

lou7 is iegm.
2d Its drawings are fair.

went to San Francisco, where she ap
peared at the Metropolitan Theatre
Though her stage successes were won- -

derf ul, the individual conquests which!
she made were more so. All the weal-
thy bachelors of the city knelt at hejj
feet, and laid their riches at her djspo?
sal. At the end of a year she left San
Francisco for Australia, but was ship-
wrecked on a South Sea island inhab-
ited by cannibals. All the other survi-- i
vors ; were eaten, but she escaped
through 'her' wonderful singing;; with
which ghe pleased the chief. After a
year's captivity she .escaped and return-
ed to San Francisco. Josephine1 then
married George Evans, the musical di-
rector of the theatre, but, not lyingr
happily together, they were diyorcexf.
Josephine, during her career, became
addicted to champagne drinking. Af-
ter her divorce she began to go down
hill. She would drink all kiads of li- -

The Company has now on hand a large reserveRaleigh News-Observe- r: The droucrht

" Charlotte
Lv. Richmond
" Jetersvllle" Drak'SBr'ch" Barksdale
I'; Danville

' Greensboro" Sallsburv

2.55 pm
441 pm
6.07 pm
7.25 pm
7.51 pm
8.55 PM
9.27 pm

isbecinnine to frighten DenDle. , TKb iuuu. wtui uic iint ui prizes ior tne
JULY DRAWING.

I Sff - $80,000. 1 in.nnn
gardens in Raleigh are as touchwood.
The vegitables are sickly, miserable
things, unfit to look at The foolish

1 -

.iS,.uo--"- "-" 5.000 11.05 PMArr. A--L. Junction"dS" 10,000A LaBQB LOT O- P- Afripin swelters in the .court house, Lv. " "

.;T T.n)a '
. ;:t c-.- .

AH

12.80 amArr. Charlotte100 S:::::::::;:-- .
fg-gg-

iS.8- - 50 each, 18:800ind kday py day the need for a disin-ecta- nt

crows upon the mind of the SALKH KRAKCH.lawyers et aZ. -i-- bonds amounting
NO. 48 Dally, except Sunday.

ww 2U eaca 154 (MOT
1000 Prizes. 10 each. lQ'ffia

9 Prizes, 300 each, Approximation Prizes $2,70i9 Prizes, 200 " " gnf,
9 Prizes, 100 " 'goo

to $2,000 were sent in for exchange at
Leave Green Uim ' n n.tne Treasury yesterday. Mr. Will B. Arriye Salem.. "!".'"! '"'"ii"3rt 6iquoj am get intoxicated. heiWjas not NO. 47 Dally. exceDt Snndiiv.1,960 Prizes 9112,400

ynoie Tlckete, 83; Ball TtckeU, SI; 27 Tickets. Leave Salem .. I .;. 9 an
Arrives ffreepsboro....;. ..' .. o'ftrt 52m Merrimon, son of Bon. A. S.Merrjmon,

has gonetp Chicago. George Overby,
white, was yesterday sent to the work-
house for thirty days. Unless Wake
gets more rain her watermelon crop,
usually so large, will be a failure.

550; 55 TIeke(. S100.
NO. 42 Dally. exceDt Sundav.aemii money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send

JSS?8 N'T SEND BY REGISTERED

bo exempli ia choking; ,brj company
aformriy, aid her beautyf h vgicje'
began td disappear. ' AVhile oa a spre
in Sacramento she was thrown' out of a
carriage and cripple for Jife. Jose-
phine, now but a spectre of the beauti-
ful woman she once was. returned to

Leave Greensboro
Arrives Salem """"'.'"iia ff fx iuk ukdjsr. Orders ofu quu uiimru, oy jupress, can he sent at our ex-- NO. 43-D- ally.Monroe Enauirer: Barton McAteer. yousc Auurcsa tut oruers to

B. M. BOARDMAN, Courler-Jouni- al BuHda ten vear oltr son of Widow "M7 A tor ieave Salem
Arrive Greensboro 5.30 pm

7.80 pm.1- J- - COMMERFOBD, 808FLODB. HAMS rvounm pf tun. JUly 8 Limited TnAllR Nna A O ,nH cn ot, imm5 1BaU'flr kT ATAI
ui-- wis pig.ee, was tnrown irom a runa-
way mule on last Saturday, resulting
in the breaking of the bone Of therigbt

San Francisco.
Her money : was all gone, and she

turned to those who haa fallen at her
feet during the height of success for
aid. They spurned her and drove hr

short itoppages-a- t ptatsne oS theshedule!
Pa&seneers takine train aq fm r, rii7ztirklQia. Sciatica. Lumbaao.If Wfristtllixmoiixs.

FEEBLE ANB SICKLY PEESONS
Reeover their yltaUty by pursuing a course of Eos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters, the most popular invigo-ran- t
and alterative medietas in use. General de-

bility, fever and ague, dyspepsia, constipation,
rheumatism, and other maiagies are completely
removed by it Ask those who have u&ed 1 1 what

1zemtor$rim9? ef tte Chest,wngo. rrs. itamsey ana weisft Sep the
broken bone and made the little fel1 . il . 1, . ,!

get aboard at thiX & R R. r7 depot. Thtra n

KdoNn R&and m on Wgiven thousands to have her grace. On SPRING OPENING.
11 uas aone ior mem.

For sale by all Druggists aod'Dealers generally
julyl

low as comfortable as possible and he
is now improving, but suffers much.

Mr. R. P, Davis has been using his
new .cotton press in compressing hales

S??e?ffer lralnfl No-- 47 and 48ops between Charioft nihSJS? 'rt JE8Ml Syrupsasses tween GreensteriiAt-Ta- "' ffii M;

Vm, Uuitisy, 99re Throw, 9qlh
ingt and Sprains, Burns and

Seads, Sonera Bodily
Paint,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pain and Achat.

uue verge 01 aespair, sne would Hobble
on hex crutches to the stage entrance
of the theatre and beg of the actors for
money. She nt went to live with a
disreputable map named Bower in a

mat were paciteu on oruinary presses.
It works very satisfactorily and does
all that is claimed for it having suffiDr.SANFORD'S 2wexoepfeMro' Wltb ? fan(Sun

Zjaengef trktos Nos. 42 and 48 make ail localmrty tnre.e-s.tqr- y teAement house onfiUHMi..l .... A. fll ' 1 cient power to reduce ordinarily comk. Bireeu ue WO,ma COOK pressed bales to one half the former WE HAVE NOW IN STORE FOB THEon .earth anaU Sr. Jacobs Oil.No Proparat
u safe,

minx uwuiuuii, excepTFtS G Holtsburg, LinZ Z - ill - - m-B-OUGHT SINCE THE DECLINE. Bie, or Li wm put 111 10 a uaie 01 oral sure, aimpl and cheap Sxtarnal
et) talk hat OtaBeme4y. A trial no. 48 connects with Salem RranAK ofnary fee Wponnds lint coUon. We trifling cmtUy of ISO Ctfifi. and everr on anffnrlnv ' "VM UV UlVVUfl- -boro.

xueaia, enop ms wooa ana give an ner
money to him, tor which she Lnyariably
received thanks by blows. At night
the fallen Josephine played the piano
in jJaJkson-8tree- $ sajMiL.qne of;mm with pain can bav cheap and poeiUve proof of ita

Wrctfon In BflTea Xantnie k.
A. POPE

Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent,
Richmond, Va.

may 18

Spring and Summer Trade

The Largest, Finest and

STOCK of

pona or we iitue ymh- - m Tes--
day, whih3,WRatWhff,- -

TO BE SOLD LOW
lowest resorts in tne city, jror this She
received the pittance of $1.60 per night

all of which Bower took from her to
get drunk upon. On the nieht follow

Wimington Star,' Deputy Sheriff
Hand, of Pender county, brought dawn

Colored boy Monday night by - tha

A, VOat3l & CO.,
decSOdAw lying Decoration Day Josephine returned

nome atter mianignt Irom the beer sa name of Jdward Moore, charged in ITS GOODS,Slayer & Ross. commitment from Justice Gastonloon, and hobbled up Stairs to the one c 1 TIOVSroom in which she and Bower lived Walker with the crime of larceny, and
TttMMIN

And ail kinds of

aprS
in ueiauit ui 3curiiy in me sum Ot 9300
ne was committea to j an to await trial.

IMVIGORATOB
Only Vegetable Compoun4t
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowel;, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.'s TPS 'SALE BY ALL CRUaaiSTfl.

All! OPENat the next term of the Superior Court FLY FANS & TRAPS,
one c&uq? ipr mm, Dut receiving no
answer, procee4ed to an adjoining
apartment to see if he was there, Soon
afterward the inmates of the bouse
were aroused by the sound of blows
and cries of "Gold help me J Gold help
me!" and then a heavy fall upon the

or .fender. Tne larceny, we under-
stand, eonsisfs in stealing a horse from

FANCY DRY GOODS

For Ladles and Children
.MX. j. 47. unerry, at Jong ureek. Mr. BATH TUBS, SPRINKLERS,

(Cf PRIAM FREEZERS.
wp ftayp PTPF ag the pleasure of showing

purpbased tbeffimmons propefty, in Co- -noor. upon going upstairs Josephine
was found lying dead upon the floor byCOE. COLLEGE & FOUBTH STS., luuiuuayuuufcjr, ftWMUlf cjgHyeBU mUBS

from this city, and on the line of thener neignDors. xnei Doay was taken to
-P- S?0Q?-HOSIERY,GLOVES.

FANS,
PARASOLS,

Wilmington, Colombia & Augustatne city morgue, wnere it lay in gnastl
nakedness until an autopsy was helc rtauroaa. xne tract contains about

two thousand acres. Adjoins the landsWHOLESALE TRIMMINGS.
NECKWEAR.GROCERS of Judge Cantwell and Messrs. Cronley Oil. STOVES

Her death fss reported to have been
caused by "cbronKS! alcoholism," but
there were three-terribl- e marks upon
the head that could have been the
means of death. 3bhe remains were

AND CORSETS,en, mums, 01 inis ciiy.una was rormer- -
I XI A . M T m

iy tne property 01 rror. Jmmons, our Is not surpassed In the dty. We have --AND THEmte state Geologist.. Mr. James B.mi HATS OR BONNETSbuned in the Potters Field, with no
stone or tablet to mark the last resting
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Williamson, of the firm of MeDoreal &
WUljamson, died mimf1 "Sanday

piace or poor josepnine uraz. TO FIT THE HEAP AND POCKET OF EVERY Double Quick Cool Stove,

tliiti of Complexion for irhicli
ladiea striTe aie chiefly arti-
ficial, and all who will take the
trouble may secure th&tu
These roseate, bewitching hnea
follow the use of Hagan's Hag-nO- lI

BaJia-- r delicate harm- -

' ThoagiaMgaliri jponceals

lowness Tattfeednes Era-lion- s,

all eriaenceof excite- -'

PS! SiJJ?perfection:
K Its effects are Immediate andto natural that no human heing
mJQSSt ItMpplicatipi

Bccmge it acta on the LIVER, BOWELS
and KLDSETS at the same time. v

Ti - A A mAAj.
WE 8EL-L- uecovery from a Wound in tbo LiverA Tb99nd Dollars a Minute.

Boston Herald. S Our Pattern Hats anTI V tm " cleonsea the system of thenolaon. will be openA case is renorted in thn "NTew Oron buun that develoce In Kidney iti leans 'Medical and Surdical JournalDiaeBes,BUionsnew, Janndioe, Oonstt. Hmm An Xn 1 m W'm
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TtiE FINE IT LIVE OF

Mr, Eddy, the veteran patent solicitor
of Boston, is a rularewjwlopedia of MONDAY, APRIL 4th.(1852) ih which a boy 7 years of age re--i.i w in. aaenmaaim, xrenrauria. -fltmitni Tvn i ..uiiu amj. jremaio uoxnpiainta. Anpoverea irom a wound m the liver,TI GfflUE luuiuButs rexernng to inventors, tietells of a mair named ?Hnrd.' whn be cxauiaauon 01 our stock will ennvtnna m.wnien eeme to have been far more

sericwthanTfte ope inflicted upon thelonged in Stoneham, who realized $30,-- Cook-Stov- es and Sewing Machinesa4ioa City, KwU,ays, JUOney-Wo- rt cured hr. ttt. uuu ana gave po tne--r worm jione of the
vaua unm 111 Buies anaprices in our line.

MRS. P. QUERYrresiaen , py , mm pisLc)j.Siot tired f bvcuuw bad been trrlno.ft, -- ZV' most fvaiuahle inventions: lev'er produc--
IN THE CITY.ea aii tne result or oniv about half an Gultead'A iun was" accidentally dis-

charged, which sent a load of large shot
into this boy'ff liven some of the pellets

ihyBicL hourl thought, :;His.invention was theerwarda enrod by win oe round In the store to wait on her friends4 Orders and correspondence solicited at th wr.14 ana customers.' Jt M. B. Qodwin. an edltm-t- rMnPedm passing clear through the right lobe.it Patent ware Store and Sewing Machine Hbuae of
'RJTJPJE5&fi Fesof Mr. M. b.o see his friends andJan.23 .'.. ........ , ,., cuawioers.iwiwieuuiieu me casR.i was ranpn in

beyond bellefjbut JUdoey-Wo- rt cured hinu-- i?2?J;,arrett o'Bonth Salem, N. Y.,.ayi
.gpP"jtoM was em byLa u of

iupiiMtp MQORE,
Trade Street, Charlotte, N, C.

on the fourth, day fter , the accident,
when the wound Was iranm-Anon- a. a r.

wai', toDiiseater telling the boy's,parents that theres son, fesmence, Etc.'or Tears from HvtAND Juid ladpey UxublM ad Col. C. W. Bradsxaw: on 1vnw . .of ouiefter taldwr
udney-Wor- t made him well, a iv Jr wucMitB jr nis recovery, Z. B. Vance. W. H. Bailxt.' H Wk most Vahwblfl ntnfui. momw um. um more tnaa toe nairof the right lobe of the liver, which had and wonid TmT r.o".: " now with meiff:iS?2llthe,nftr,,,!dlvWed Into four WotBitty, to nne hundred acres. On each lot natron. arTrt .IrJZXZT? mends indwlth Hdner'aUBcnlty 'n3
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w 0Oon' all crops Of this Slate,
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macrune now ererjwnere used for ex-tractf- bg

molas&ea from sugar. 1 When
the idea occurred to bini he sketched
it down andgaveit'to'llf. Eddy and
authdxized;hini to . take put a patent
Returning home he forgot oil about thematUi'antf applied himself to other af-
fairs,? Subsequently a gentleman engag-
ed in torsngar bifsihessiawthe inven-
tion in Mr. Eddv's ogee and at once ap-
preciated its value. &The solicitor was
instructed to purchase the patent,
which he supposed he could do for a
moderate sum. The" first offer of $1,000
was refused, and no$ until the figure of
$30,000 was reached Mid Mr. Hurd sur-
render. The machine is used in all thesugar countries of the world. Mr. Rob-
ertson, who was tbelAmerican Consulat the Hague, and the Aspinwallsof
venTion wade mOlions out of the in--
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